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There Is as a rule little Htillty In
"threshing over old straw," mil
cou'lfilVtsd discussion of the mbv
menVbf 1880 for admission to

Tho goo(lj'"gooir Poislmntor atrttebood,
which was so slgiml'y
Qonernl Wgtminakor lias been
defAted, is certainly In the nature
(yory offfjotimlly cst In tUatollB of of.'ftMresblng over old straw," yol
Clio ICoystono NiUtonatBtutk ufTnlr
sii iiiKldental diseitHsioti tif the
In riillrulnlpli!!, In whloh Hfl
etibJio may have ft plmna of use.
woie robbod of flotno fntnaji. A lato mlmbor of tbo
half n million dollnrn or moro.
BaiM&rcflitl Ileporler, whose edl
torwis a'inembor of the OoiiYon
Mia Mated by flood Ohio
that the fact tlmt tho tlmt whch passed tW tlian
affection of MoKlnloy to tbo Gov
and J gittfl'
&rnorinp or tiint, BtRtemonuH tho "waupiyHobi wo boilefo to'liftvti
blobtlou of Forakor to tho Honnto, been thorouglily slnecro In tbo
'wilt coHt Mr. Mclvlnloy ten thou course ho then took tit the matter,
firtiul Itopublloftti voton, Tlmt will has this to say, In n rejolndor to
dowrtt him. Vorakor linn rniiir some remarks of tho Bnutali'o Su t
nn
Auotbor tiling unit tha moat unfortun-tilhis "flro bell" onco too often.
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Very oxtonslYO diiiinngo 1ms tho atntalmwl inovoimmt, lit tlmt n niirit
ut lioitlllty to iiroRrein nnd ndvaticeinant
A.IUtihin.
boeii dotio by high water ia this has Ucoh sroiuwl
whloh tha nnncrtipit-lot- i
limidd Hint aroudcil It oantiot
MIbsoiiH rivor. Nonr Atolilson
liuither word th llnmttv iloe
nn ontlro fiirtn with growing cn$ps not bolltro that A constitution nmler
wna vrnshod ntray, und thoro la whleh Kw Mexico would ho admitted
hy congn-Hi- coula ho carried hofora tho
dtiugor tlmt it chatigo of tho clmu-no- t people. vait If both polltlcul orgtnlxa-tlmjos;or-ots-
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Qrovor Oloveland, nnd trying Tills has been tho continued plaint

to, convince Deiuocnits tlmt ho is of the Jtcportor since that fatal
n very weak ninii nnd losing snp- - day when tho people by on over
jiorr., nmong Donioomtn, All whelming majority burled his
wll goes to show that they nro bantling out of sight.
triororWrald of him than any other
Now, to punoturo tho Iteporlor's

Deinoomt In tho country. If they
Etting Humsb in Demlng. really bollovd hint weak, nnd 1ob Joremluds and test tho sincerity
ofltsplcdgo, we will makq this
Ing strengtl, thoy would bo urg proposition to Join lit an effort
All the DelicHottu of t lie Haon to ardnr
ing his nomination na vociferously to procure from Congress at its
ns they nro now Irving to defeat coming session, on Enabling Aot
KHiilJlelUoi.
DKMIKO It,
ilLYRR AVKNUK,
for tho admission of Now Mexico
m
Water enough has gono down tho various stnges of the move
A.EJfiKELLAR,D.D.S, tho itio Oraudo during tho past moiit io bo so regulated that ad
tht'co ihonthe, only to wasto and mission will bo consummated at
(Ctu Utty A Mlunnipolli OoIIckn) to
doatroy property values, to tho session of 1802-3- .
Wo eug
knve lrrlgat6d ovory aero of till gest that date, as it would be use
nblo laut In Now Mexico for tho loss to ask Congress for ndmia
entire season, IfIt had boon stored siou prior to tho next Presidential
away and reserved for that pur election.
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All who nm ovoiniiotlorately well In
roriiKJii in ruBim! to Ktnimui
beginning to tlhicovvr that too
can munauera nro iialiiir to
.
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in ma ncsi nnv convention. Tho notion of tho rbnibnilmlou
OV?
IVlKX.
Unpubllcans lam fall nlnnnedtho Hepub-Ih-aleadi'rs nnd thoy dlaravcred tlmt
works
of
wax'uoi n iriuuins cam.
will mnko tho smelting capacity iiriiiuiuiiou
'fh most liitorcmliijr (mestinu In tlilw
u
ciuul to nearly half a million tons nrruncoiinMit is to Know what tho
aro going tn do .about It. Will
n niiiu
r
oxannum,
ii ii.
It is conlldently
in
ier
thoy May In tho Itopubllcnn oririmlMtlou
n
and
niako
not
oven
llnht
for
tholr
icetotl that
inciuiuro.
tills oilormnuH
will they qUjutly withdraw? Those
nnnrttvj will 1ia .ln,,l.ln,l
w ,n Imnnitt v In l orn In
Ofl
UHinlt-Inn
llOXt twelve lllOtltllB. The
cgettlvo tonipemnoo moiwure nro but
lUHitfuiucuni minority in Knimnii mm
era will uso.'nooriy 750,000 tons of im
HllPllAlik
tliov biive nlwavg nvo ikl an onnn liatt o.
F, It
1
.CcH.DflNEJ?ris!dcnt
mo stouo and over 100,000 tons Thu ImliiK trim Uty will nol malto n
or
to
oHdrt
retain control
tho
coke per annum,
Itopubllcnn orMtilwitlon. Tho strnddlo
It is calculated that tho labor portion tnKon ny tno rnrmprn' Alllanc
P. II. 8IElJOLI,
Demlng,
employed in tills iptlustry involves nfronlf a promleliiK cld for tho ICanxaii HRNUY QtlASEi, J.yndouf Vornmnt. JOHN
OOJIUETT,
prohlbltlonlitR nnd thoro Is
distribution of At least $000,000 wnoro tnoy win cutienvu? to go. doubtltiB .1. P. MctMCMTV, lomlng,N. St.
O. II. DANE,
,
llcncon warn tho Allhuico that If
wurob to Mexican workmen, It Tho
n
cowardly
takoa
dm lion on tho nitonand tho wagon and railroad freight tlnn of rombtiihsfon noxt fall mid allows
prohlbltlunUta
tbo
Intrlsutng
Intldo tholr
on ores is estimated to amount to
lltim to uiotato the lino or Dnttla, tlmt nn
Tito industry liielorlous defeat uwalu thvm.
$1100,000 n year
Tho liccnlo of Knuan nte tirod of cow
will further odd to tho resourcos
ardly, Dtraddllng polttlrlam and thoy
of tho country by oponing to will lifiTo no moro of them. Tho
men
iroiltnblo working hundreds of heronftor cloctod In KniiDtni wilt Im turn
ra
iitivo
so
who
of tliolr citiirln- roil
FinfiT NATIONAL BANK UUILDINO,
ow crude mincsf tho oro from tiuuH. Thetliopctaclo
of a rotrrlo of pro- liibllliinlHtH
any
terms
to
(treat
dhitatliiK
bo
BEM5NU, N. M.
which could notprovlous1y
...
.
... . ...i i.o ..I... an cuiruii!any in ivaiimH. win
witu
made pay owing to tho nbsoueo of Hlou
that would nhnmo Judan. tllbv dti- n home markot, and tho euormons olaro llmt reoubmlKidon I not, (llo Usii-- j
will no(r ttijaln bo wliuodnpd In tultt
cost oftraiiHjmrimiou.
tato. I ho iiurly that alhw that crown
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
t dlotatu will not bo ntmuit party.
Pro
party
Haw ths BUel Mtlif iir"rrottid'"
hibition has lulled tho Hopiiblh-nIn Iwuna mid IU mIsouoiib virus wll
IHt. I.obiiTPeiiiilillt.1
coutatnlnato nuy other party that hat
With tho McKltilos I'll! In full onora- - aojiinng wnniuvrr io u wnu it.
tloii, ucitlco luw boon feorvi'il on llio om- niuyot Hint tlio MyrtmnU' Allll of tlio
I ml ua iVUbur F. Ktono ycetoniAy to
Wo have on hand a
l'fliiiiDylvitiihv Stool "Work will shut
his ciimmltiithm n a Justice ofthe
fur mi ludclhilto period.
down
new court of nrlrute land
And ivhllo isq urn tin tho subject jif lurladlvllun oxtund nvnr
Btool mills, wo may enBgow to tho Dqttio-cratl- Jioxico. Ariwinn. umn. Mnvaunnuu
Katltniiil Conimltteo tlmt tho dii- - emliiir. Tho court wiw crontod .by nil
rim uuuiuiisr isuxnm,
inuiiuoii ru n uiiiiioii puoiojjrapuii ui iiib nut of tho luto cnncrotK, for tio special
ruin of what woro ouco tlio grcut Vtll-ca- ndliidlcallon of what aro huoivit M tho
Steel 31111s of fit; Louis would tin flptinli It gr&utd, tho tltlH nnd bbltudiirtcf
moro to lllustnitu tlio bunutloi of hitch ut wmoii nave noon in insinito over sincn
tauntloti on tnulo tliiuf nil the tnblas of tho United MtntoN m uiilred Urrltorv from
..
1.1 i.i ....ii..... .i
......t.ii. .1....
nun cuijiu
BiiuiiMim
iiu ri'imit'M.
via ionoo. tho nuui uotoruiiuauon ui
tho matter connsctod with thoso grants
A GREAT VARIETY O?
Uow to itop ltepabllwt tying.
to tlio pro.
linn nt liw lioootno n
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way, but not, and ought
not) otherwise and If tho llcport
or Is roally not "sulking," but
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iJosidos, wo will not bo ready
admission beforo tho date
named, Wo wore not ready two
years ago, and wo are not ready
Gold Work a Spooialty.
nowi but wo now havo the nut
ATiNrAcriuN at'ABArrTr.r.u.
chlnory Ih operatlona public
1
Oillco Room Bank Buildg
school law and a Land Court for
tho settlement of disputed lain1
irrant tlucs under tho intliiouco
of which wo wilt by the tiruo nam
Tho late Secretary bt tho Treas ed 1(0 In a position for tho safo
ury Wlndolii is authority for tho and satisfactory institution of In
and
AND
statement that tho American poo dopondent
plo pay out $150,000,000 a year to homo rulo, and conditions estab
foreign ship owners lit freight ami llshed which will attract it class of
passage money. Prior to Ukm immigration tlmt will bo valuable
captta
high tariff em established by tho. and tho investment of
v(ll bo permanent nnd use
which
Jtopubllcnu party, tho American
us
people went abroad and returned Jul to tho community as well
Investor,
tho
homo in American ships, but our
Tho expectation that tho Tortl
tariff and navigation laws have
wottltl over have been admit
tory
swept Amorieau ships from the
ted
under
the poposod eonstltu
Dally betweou nboro polnUi unnnpet seas, and so all thin immense sum
1880 was simply absurd
tion
of
ef mouey now gooi to enrich forInc with nil trains nl FlurltU,
eign ship owners, 3nostty lOngllah-tnen- , and not far removed from tho rl
Hmlloy,,
Ooolt'a
to
$1,00
X?nro1o
dloulous. Congress was toowel
It was not so undor lov Informed
Vmk 82,00.
of the absolute purtlznti
Ji 1. BTANL19Y, Agt. tariff HeniocnUlo administration, uutu ro of that movement, us wcl
but will coutlnuo o us long as as tua
emtio aim obstructive
Jlopublicau method a prevail.
character of the Instrument, to
It Is alt very wol'i to talk about warrant any hope on the part of
the advantage of iiinmo markets, t friends of its endorsement by
of boing ludopeudont of foreign-era- , that body.
By tho timo named, too, tho
and all that,
but It should not bo forgotten that prosstiro, now becoming almost
for every dollars worth of borne dally stronger utid more ttctive, in
4
UEiuEvntii,
product eteutedtjyteinir hot houao behalf of tho donation by Congress
;srr6prlolor.
agencies, the market for our corn. of tho arid lands of tho west to
and beef, and wheat nnd pork, Is tho respective stntos and terri
just that much abridgedthat for tortes for tho establishment of
ovory manufacturing establish water atorago and Irrigation, wl
IGB
meut that Is olosed lit Europe by very likely have gained sulllcleut
the American tariff, tho American force to seutiro Its success, and
worklugmau will littv additional New Mexirto thereby become pos
cheap labor competitors at his Bossed of ample means, Immediate
"OB X
a?
own door instead of thousands of ly upon numisslon for tho sac
away, If we da not buy of 'cesiful establishment of this most
it Bom oi tio mites
our neighbors tha things tbsy van essential means of Interim! 1m
wake cheaper uitti w urii. wo provemont and development.
The proper metkad of getting
oatiHot sell ta them the things we
ban raise uhtaper thau they can. luto the Union Is through a Con
AND
In tkU agt of itleaai and elaetrlol gressloaal MiiaMlng Aot, lit
way anil
Hiilvaraal davalopmaut, thorougkiy
tjf,
wbieh eat
the venditions art
1mm mm ha no saah thing aa
elww atf ctNtmtlnti way of doing
rarawtat taatt lafi m xpu
iMMti Mttwaau nations.
pose, Lot Congress gtvo ub Us
now utterly useless and valueless
arid lauds, and u system of storing
the flood waters will bo established
which wilt reclaim to successful
cultivation sixty millions out of
the eighty million acres of How
MoxIco'h lands, and not cost tho
United Btntos or Now Mexico one
dollar.
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FIRST-CLAS-
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4. 1891,

i

mvorcd pit mlopilnn.
limvo Uto Bt. JoBQph
hava heon ilonn lust Octubnri
bridge spanning n Btrotch of dry bu dne now. Thcto nrs fivotn mid
fnttH for Now Sixleo, and tho THE MEXICAN B1IEI.TIN0 INDUnTIti'.
SHIItl.
iitKinle ihould nut fnraet who Is rcinon- fort hem Tho Jtrp&rftri notanlk- Whntovor may bo said of tlto
Satmtor Vest of MlHeoitri huti ilhto
lnit, on tho mmtrary It roady to do
cxproflHcd the opinion that Mc thhiK to ndfance Ntw Mexico nnd re- effect of tho MoKInloy tariff taK
Klnloy'B olootlon us governor of tmlr m tat a poMlble tht Irropurnbla In- on silver-len- d
oroB, on that Indus-trjur)' dono im by our friend, tho onomy.
In tho United States, it has
Ohio would bo a boost for OIovo- Kror since tho defeat of the irovcu a gou-soiito Mexico.
bind an tho doiiioorntlo nonilnoo
proposed
Constitution, tno Ito- - Very much of tho ono hundred
RESTAURANT,
CALIFORNIA
for I'rcBldont. Jrr. Olevelnud
does not need any anch boost, mill porter has boon disgruntled. To koimaud tons of Mexican ores
.K'tJNCl NU1IVK, J'ro.,
It is to bo hoped, for tho good of it tho sun of hope bus sot, mid a formerly sent into tho United
blank hopelessness in all that per- States to bo smelted Is now treatEITIKO HOUSE, Ohio, tlmt ho will not got It.
ASTWOTLY
tains to Now Mexico seems to per ed in Mexico. The smelters alOrSTKltS IN EVlllil' STYLE,
Tho Itopubllcaii press of tho vade its sanctum- - no prospect of ready in Monterey havo
it dally
All tlia tlellouolos o( tlm sitrtson to ordur. country gancmlly In just now
development or Increased pros- capacity of COO tons of oro. Oilier
deorj'Ing and trniiuo-lu- perity for Indefinite years to come.
Opiiosltu Cnblnot 811I0011,
In course
construction

will

uminisi

&
Co
Wormser
Wholesale Merchants.

G.

ready to do any tiling to ropair
what bo claims to have been nn
njury to tho Territory In tho de
feat
of tho constitution of 1880,
H mlht
it cannot io now lias tho opportunity.

t

maw

esw

as

miLjju..j.j.L

as, waiab wonld bo qttito nn item
tu Nw MeiOO Hi Iter present condition ofhtiga'.iudobtcdnofis with
little to show Air it.
Now, Bro. Whitomoro, will you
Join in such a inovomontf Now
that wo have n publio school system and a laud court, wo have not
a shadow of doubt that n majority of the peoplo' of Now Mexico
aro In favor of statehood if the
movement therefor can be freed
from partylsm iM bossiam, nnd
Bflpeelaliy so if Congress will deal
with us in rtgnrjl to tho arid lauds
aa it did wih
states
tno manor of then swamp
amis douato them for tho pro- .motion of intcrnnl imnrovemcuta.
Wo can bo a state in n year and
half front now If wo go about it
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A. Full stoek of Cigars and ToblMco
or
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AS ALSO

ARTIoIeS.

ALL SMOKER'S

urri-Mii-

Tlmt U it nathotlo utorv of Htilukulu.
one of tlio iivoyn.of Tj'ic Utiuttuuhnuuu
wno nonriy ion ami wuu rrisuc lit London on WeduoKday belnuiie u phonograph
mm wiiion no
snskKii imtiuriaoiv ro- jitoduoed his words, llu fild that It wax
no in for him to toll tloo tiny lanjrsr, uh
his words word roentdel. If thonhouo- liatttiilsoirnot. tflhould bnbroueht
mi) notivo uso ny tuq Ugmoonuic cam
u maimsors.
If ii jiiouut nnppon
liepunnuHit orniorii ura MiHatud
llulukulit wan hv httarini: u ronetttlou of
tliclr own Hot, thoro would be no moro
itopuuut-HMuiptuguiuyi
Uow

ti

Wool Orowtrt aro

"fro toe tod."

Tha Ohio Itcnubllimui tiro not vet con
vlncod that the tar I II on wool has out
lived Its mafulnoM as a rciouroe for
foollnif Iho fnrmor. Thoy inouaco tho
iiilvonfttcs of free wool ninong tho innnu
faoturors by doclarlnir In (nvnr of nro
tectlon to tho wool ludutry equal to Hint
ocoordod to tho inot.t favored inauufnc
tumr of wool. Now tho (urlil on umn
timinifttcturt'B nt wool oxceeus no por
cent. It Mr. MoKInloy Is In favor of so
much tirotootlou If wool, why did ho.
put una ma umr
Whllo tho Committee mi lletoluilous
woru puttlnk this wwl olause into Hhape,
otnor itttnuuncanv wro reuuuiK m jiio
lsHtiaoftno Cltlonifo'niiniuo wlilclt gii
ttearmt nn tha dav thu Ohio oiinvoiillim
turetnblad. nn nrtlolo on "All, MoKluloy'ft
uppruMion or tno jautorn
In which thu decline of Ohio wool
Is til d nnd lit which occurs this snp:
MInttAd of thu foreign wool producer
lmviiiK tn
uuiim, ns nicutu
loy fanelod they would, thy w holn
raid hv tho
of hU own up
fsrwars
tielibborluit BuiWm. The
between the Allnghimle nnd tbo
slmil
r veHlnir .'.tm
... their Hhw
. for
.uiau mio iincen wiuou utny cnimuimi
about iMt Novemlw. Thus they aw
ltandhiKoveraut of thflr. own pocket
the plUHH
the,' 'enMukxl dntlM will
be m
'
btctVI
r ms wm- ww
weak Iw&H hm,
Unu k tie
nntil Omc
l1MMS
fe their boeeSt."

"t

vvoou-urotv-f-

motat
wool-rHlssr- n

hP Jlls.

ly

purpose In view that thonci creating the
cmirtwns pniod. It Is rxpantd that
the Judge wilt moet li Deliver nnd
within a short time. 3tust of Itt
aeselons, howover, will bo hold at Sfliitu

l'e,a

new

X"

J JL 3
Drw

J JL JLx

1?

&SJAJl

JSsjt i

ueatlco nuniuow more or
thiM L'ranla than nil the other stutesaud
territoiU named camliluil. Tito bulk JpHH I.. nnwiton,
of tno records nnd impure relating to tho
:rniu are niso to no lonini tu noma r n.
ha luilxee selected by tho urcsiiioni
havo been very tucrauy onuorfeu, os- tno appoint
whew.! bigh personal ulmmotor, judlolal
aaperletiee, and thorough knewlcdje of
the naoitluns Involved wilt rctithit him
vnlimblo inembor of the court.
a
SILVER
Denver News,

LOUIS
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dbponsed and frosafliitloni aocuralely cempouinHd
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A LUSH
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fjjxiaewsi
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A few weeks airn tho cable announced,
as n couieiiuouco of tha p&timgo of Iho
MclUnloy hill, that 4.m workers In
inothor-ox-pn:.tul been tlepriveii. oi
the means of earning it living In tho city
of Vk'iiim, and that nearly all of them
woroleft In precarious clrcumstnncos.
Tliii niitcoma has biion too well iloinonstrnted In numuroiM liutaucee. It will
result in tlio immiunitioiioniiiwtnitiiotia
Austrlaua to the Now World, and will
n aco lust so tmiur Additional workers
At tho disposal of tlio umnufavtnrnrs nt
loarl liuttous. who w ll not fan to r.vitll
homselvee of the ontxirtuulty to f urtlmr
choaiMii lalwr. Our prohibitory tarli! Is
a similar result upon overs'
other ludTutrleH, ami Is forcing upon tho
country a close of iimnlcrants who are
not oouilnli amnuK im from choice hut
under com puMoti, suit hence au mm
elrtble rlM. even nimrt from tholr tie
pressing tniiuencaupw anmnoan wagw,
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Mexico, Arizona and Oklahoma
Ths sIbsUoh in Ohlss to No. were unsitruud to the Bt. Louis
iblr; nsxt, will U
ap
M una Olrcttlt, and. under the
mm uAtnnil ttttr; jrrWt.tWt
peals will now be takeu diroot
vit wy h) Amy tawii lliaJleKlu from our Supreme Court to this
ftffemB8mUr Oeteutr. Jibs leY
VarifT. hATlur h'enti adhnlml ma Federal Court of Appeals in Bh
that H wilt rM4j(H- Ills
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Uw battle cry byOJiloltajmbflcau, Louts. And h is of some 'lint
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decidedly
Tho oontost of '08 8iiujt therefore fluid, dvetj iti sr .M caaea..
bo funght out on that basis, In
An ostttaordluary skiry of tho
iMltie Hwlllitit aUttns Hurt viow of this patent and potent
Ul Iftte 1
doveloplment
of alakoiu tho Colfact it becomes Irreooncllablo with
ifveur... info i
llaht In Ilirtlrt. 'l'lin
)!Tct and evury ljnf xoodruo!Ulo that inr otiicr iisaiin orado desert comes by telouranh
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It Is to
New
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TiM iiuUizen hu forgotten tho
flllillir Willi frcsli Wiitnr frntn n
tha
fdroo of Dvmoorallo oIort for
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It was tho Democratic party in tno
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Oongross
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country,
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pnsiitl by a Democratic llouao.
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Grocery &
of President of the United 8tat6, ami
It van jtterJy and violently op- that
from tho ha proved hlinnelf capalilu of no tilling
forced tho ltepublicnn. parly
posed by JiiRillof? Jteptililtcaus of
salt faotorios at- Daltou. Tim It m to coufftr now honor utmn tho par
On Gold Avonuo, south of Pino st.
tk OoiRwil and only tuo ifcrolo to adopt this rollo of feudal aco Southern Pttolllo toad tassos ty wldoli Hcted hliu lo do no. This in
tuo main point, and It It an Important
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and
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through this baslu for more than
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uoraocrni wim mo poopie camo irom
moro than 203 feet below aea their doubt aa t whsther ono of this
' by tho 'Mjl.doslng" tootles of the its party.
rimlil'lin titfaltf trimturl In Ihn Pnui.
Itoaitmller that wo can sell you
i)elnocraW of tho IIoueo,.fittvod.H.
Uolitjf now the uppermost of all ovoi. if tno subterranean imsa idflucy. Jir. ClftTolaiiu haft turned that
moro
goods for tho money than
The.QltUeu clalniB too wueli.
into the feeling that tho Demo
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rlso tho Southern TaeHla track here from flprlnjccr ou u visit, lie la
of tho publlo lands of tlmo from the political arena, aud will be submorgod
to put up bottling you to make good his losses that a
for nearly 100 works andn acouiMiuy
wool ncnurlng plant to utlf- - credit business incurs.
tho "arid rcgiono' to tlio respect-Iv- glvo place to other questions that
Call nnd
miles, and tho great desert of izo hid lvmnn, ai nia iiqwiiic wen, uviy
states or territorial In. which nro pressing for adjustment.
Colorado will bo converted into n mile out from Bnrlngor. Tlie water la see our stock .which is the mos SUGAR,. COFFEE, CANNED MEATS, SET. .GGOBfe
heavily charged with aodn and aulphor complete in tho southwest.
Mich lunda tuny bo RltUated; Tbo
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vast luke.
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people of the west can nmkoBomp ago is ouo second only to the tareily for ilyn!ie)lii and kindred allmunUt. to us for prices on grocerios,
f
Uy Ita peculiar properties, 'w, It oleaneet hardware and minors supplies.
claim of right to these lauds, avid iff in its demands for settlement. aitiurday nljf hi, Jmw U, Wright,
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thoy would coiiBtilutb RiWftmtilo Hut that oan wait. One thing at, allfcUlDtcll to HitOOt A(llllluiil.(i,nnrn
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of eoap, oven retideritig nnv nronrintr
Haylnc thoroughly renovated aud retltte ths room U the ClaritiVefiirarlr iiisVif,
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What's the matter with that
tariff, anyway, Hut a faw
wcoksngo the Itopiibllcau prosam tno Territory was in costaoios
evor the pretense of better prices
lHid for wool, though they wore
t wltlt.
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Bpeoliil dispatches to tho Allnt
neruue uemocrat sny thOro is no
nth whatever Jn the sonsatiounl
IfcjierlB puhliehoo; in tho Denver
othor pnpsrs ooncornlng the
n troubles.
Tficro Is somo
FutorjrVl troublo
tho
ntnoiicst
tidians, on :iKconut of tho
iont trvliiif t'o'fiouinol tho
Moqul' io sond their ttutlriron to
school, lltoports published hi tho
Han l'miolscn panois about tho
killing iof Oolottol Donaldson,:
peolal ifcent for oi)umorulliir tho
Judianijs totally falso.
Alilcultural Denitrtmnnt
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bfioilflltnntilfilrlv
and rentorcd to their rlchtftil owimmi
Wlilia It liua il((nrri! iiwinv rnolnra fr.....
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hlulfill input. What la tmnileil u..
t. ?.
itrltigent nmverick law; thore are nltn- kvwbi 100 many omniis run on luire rent
nwgoa in wio bouuiwms liolonjtliiK to unknown owuura until tlin I
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Iip nilnninil
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to occur tinder govcrifmont aa tno twoissuOB, aud add to both
tho element of uncertainty and,
Ntuto nmnatrcmout.
the danger of defeat.
Tlie tar'Ton forJgn tin took efV rlhermore. neither of these
fect offWodnosdny last, nnd tho qtiomHons will ever bo permanent
Importation of tin has stopped for ly sottlod till tho Democratic nartr
tho pi'cHcnf. it will now he In or- shall bo restored indefinitely to
der for tlio high tariff people to power in tlto administration of tho
vnmit thq benoiSeont effects of tho government.
JfOKlnlty bill In unoourngltij tho
For fifteen years prior to tho
production of American tin plate war, under Democratic rulo aud
to auch a degreo as to escludo tariff for rovouuo only, aud that
foreign importations. This (lotion only so much as was noodod for
may dccolvo o few, who would tho botiest and economical admin
Ilka to bellevo that such la tho istration of tho government, tho
cro, btit tlia. thinking public wll! American flag, flying at tho peak
rotnomb'or that the importation of of Atnorluau sliips, was to bo scon
foreign tiiv la atoppod boennao oyory day Iti tho year In every sea
many million pounds of it, far be- port on tho globe, Under Reyond present jueods oftho market, publican rulo of high protective
wore imp'Ofted prior to tho first of tariff, thnt flag Is not seen In moro
July In prdorto save the payment than oHcoro of the world's groat
or the McKlhl5;ylftriB,'4t the uamo potlH, Aud ft will continue ho as
time to realise tho bcnellt of tho longus Republican protootlvo'tar- inowMBOdj.jjrieoS bausod thereby, iff policy shall last. It therefore
That oiionriaiis'stock li: now on becomes tho duty of Democrats
tho market at KoKiuiey pHcoa, to band together as ono man for
and iio irioro wili.be imported till thq final overthrow, of this won
il Is worttTd'off at ihbfib price, strous otll of
protective
and thoij It will l;egn again,
as epitomized nut! uocoutua
tnrin,
That is
the MoKlitley bill tod ilk ths arolvlnloy bill and
ias stopped ihW importation of urged upon tho country by tho
foreign tih.
Republican parti.
Lot all externa! issues of Our
two
ta
three'
frow
PrloMonwtalare
cents lower iUaa tUey ware jt the oixm-Iaud every thing elso, gp
f Oio sortm. ntiil thort U nutulug
until
daugeroni heresy is
this
in rklif toMlWft Ifeat Uior will 15
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tlie Atft, ttfty
lilffb, frM Mhh W
f
!r 8Hti Mr. Jmhwi w4 II nrtve4
wfelokfltf start ami itrlpn will wave. hres
the Ous- 1m tb kTMlk-m- tiiete wilt b tiro work toftt llOttel AwwjlMi-emythlH- g
tMraotery, no trok-i4-,
Mtu otner iMRtteewwiw,
aad tho oustoia
eolleetor, I'mnekw lUymuiidld, la not
W new hara
r I'oet' Ufflta
with L. Fmtik Jklley appelimd dls)oe(i U ofuuHs ttuUble to any ouo comI'oet Xaeter. A Carrier will be empleyed ing Into ChlhuahUit. Mle Invlteg every-bodto coma Into tVie atate, bonds on
by tba (!ovp rameut te eatry the Mall for
tbla aMca to and from Darning until the teams, wagont, buplfca and every sort of
XextelU Nortliera lVuilrio Ity la ooui- - conveyance, to vWfrk or antlers, with a
reaaoiiabln atvourit oft provisions, ate alt,slektl..
lowed to everyiA ocklng Into Mexico,
Halltey & SfJmtHttr oaatraetors, are
to visit or uroswietj abordlna: to lenetb
KMtaurant of
liutttas Op Welong Xln
time thny want to r amain.
Oolhtnbus
Ave
building bti
Meli Will
! allowed to everything thatcan
JJond
Ims ready for occupancy about July 16th.
hv
taken bank and tirovlslena free to
The Uuttetn lloiws ofllwer at Valomaa, visitors am! prNpecaors. The collector
HVe tnllea aouth of Mare, la oxpectluf
himself told ma t wHto this fact to that
order any day to moye tils ofllco up to American Industry my come Into tho
Wo aipeet JU. country, nnd to ba wdvertlsed by tlio
the bfiaudary Hue.
Itiutaefl, tbe Atnortoaii Custom Hoils IfMdUjfit with iila permission.
offletrnt DemluwlU be with us also
Onrcamplsbooeiliig with work and
lii abort time.
people, saren oomiianlea aro frrndiiia-- .
A meeting was held by the school three surveyors are! at work, and ouo
D, L. Moore wai company on roek wkfrk, for Mr. J. P.
DoarAJest Monday.
elected Chairman mid A. O. Ualley Seoy. Nichols, It keew j ma liusy keeping
It was decided to have tjje tohooj yesr time, and tho atotej attending to tho work.
No whisky uortoiel fere allowed In caidp,
.
aonawt or nine mentas;
.
,
Tile demand for' jltKiber la to reat, we are all good pee; do.
yfiUrf'j'ruly
with the present amount of ImildltiR.that
Axto :ii0 OrQilMnncr,
coMHienuiie aeiaswliaa.ijemt caused en a.
"
u(ipli4A)j?nt.
few houssi, owln to tho supply of lumf'
ber gelttug ihurt. Tamos are again on , Mr, A, K. Owen the head of the
tho road haullug It In as fast aa posslblo, Topclabampo Cobiny enterprise, nnd
and clur lumber yard will soon bo well promoter of railway end other great
stocked.
doTnloiiment work hero, paaced through
Mr, J. N, (llllmtt, of lleaumont, Texas, Doming Thursday! on bis wriy to tho
eo Jony. Tha ucc is of M r. 0 wim'a plans,
Bec'y nf tba lleauinont JAtmbdr Co,
whom 3tr, Uolloy buyaili his lumtfer for of which thero la pw llUlu doubt, will
thin ytird, hn purchMed aevernl Iota liero bo the means of building up n great
and has written forbids on n reeldenco commercial city ud ten port nt tho
bulldlujj'to bo erected on, St. I'nul Ave, mouth of tho Quit f California.'
which he will ship tbe lumber for In tho
Tho Southern
"uolllo company will
tear future.
rua a special train from KI Paso to Dem- UlWtaTtH'IIKtt.
tug, leaving hero rly In tho morning
Mr. lt.U.8iowsrt, nf tho Bocorro branch nud returning th amo day or Bumlny,
Commercial Only fu.00 for th round trip. Take a
of tho
nj
House, was lu town last Wfednoaday, on ft day olt and seo 'good liorso race, ball
business trip for his Hotuo. Mr, Stewart game and wind uli with a dnuco lu tho
Is n eon of tho famous Confederate l.t. oveulng. KI l'anh Times, July 1st,
General A. P. Btownrt, and a worthy sou
Fri'd M. Smith! mot with a painful but
of u pliant aire.
wo trust not serl us accident ou Weduca- tiny. He was lu Ids stable attending to a
Capt, Jack (him'ord ims Introduced a fine Jersey
cow, kheu the nuliual sudden
new tnauhlntj, In Now Mexico, for the
ly lifted her beau, thrusting one of her
development of water for Irrtptlug on
horttit against ills node' fracturing the
Mnr
hia mtich nt Fort UralRt near-BTito fr.Kturcd bono wus Immc- olal. It U cnllcA the l'uUometor Steam bridge.
iliatnly
adjusted,
ami no serious couso
pump, and is designed ospoelally for Irquences nro apprehended'.
rigation puposea. Ho mude an expert-itiontAda llumos, hliohas been In tho Pen- trial of It the other day, and writer
that It was a comploto biicccm, nUlug a lteutary from this count)' for tho (mat two
tank with 2,400 ptlont of water In fight years under .rkntenco of Imprisonment
minutes from a tl ft. well, mid nt n very for threo years4 was portioned by (lor.
Is very Prluco on Molway last. Her parduu was
trllllnt; cost. Tio tuachtno
strongly rocowmcmled by tho Wurden,
Dimple requiring uo skilful
safo and economical. tbo l'enph Villuti. mill others, on nccouut
of falling heaUh, Her husband took her
BlmHo nAUvOffjRiUvo maclilnory for
water', ffitbo nbseuce of general to Colorado, I
and iyateniatle methods uf supplying It
New Mushjiust In. Daaaar.
fdr Irrigation, la of the llnst consoiiiioiico
BalldloBtaait Lean AiecttIoni.
to Neiv" Moxloo, and It Is to bo hoped
.IT. rnltaull!ipre,.l
that this pump will fill that requirement.
"Do btilldl ft mid lotuiiusocls.tlonii nro.
From the donorlptlon wid. result; It la iiloto
of
the
ustatoV wmt iukr.1
evidently nu Improvement on nil present il real estateMhgont.real"Tliore
IS un riUes-tlo- n
methods.
about, if,", ho replied. "Indeed I
eatab-ilsbe-
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Married en Uert&aft-

-

A singular and eonlewhat romantic
wedding took place nt tbo City Hull ou
Tuesday. Tho ''ride nnd groom rodo up
to tbo door on borsoback, nod called
Judge Field out nnd lufurmed blin they
wjHhoa to bo married. Tho itroom was
riilnforcod with brace of pistols, and
liotu were hilly equipped lu all respects
for a journey, lmvlng their blankets nnd
oamplug outflt Atrappod to their saddles.
M'hen Informed of their wish, tho staid
Judge, as soon as lie recovered from his
iiftonlshmcut, ordorcd the mini to "ride
around to tho other eldo of the woman
and 'join hands," which was promptly
dona nnd tho two woro nmh husband
and wife III due form, hard, and fast, In
about tho quickest tlmo over made on tho
mntrlmoiilnl
course. Whereupon
tbe
pair sallied away oil their Journey oUr
llfe'a'sea.
Tho parttes wpte Mr. Daniel Uruth ami
Miss Mltiulo llrann. May their lives lie
na full of substantial happiness as their
wedding was of tho brooxy

of coutentloiialttlea.
Q, Oicar Bcoti, tho euergetlo presfdent
of the board of school trustees of Agua
fciares school district, exiled s meeting ou
tbe SBth of this month, nt which It was
decided to hold an election on tho 7th of
July, fur tliq purpose at votlug on tho
proiionitlmi to Issue bond to tho amount
of 8,O0O to build a publlo school liouno
In that district. This Is tho first movo
ot tho kind mttdo lu San Miguel county,
and to far as Th Optte Is informed, the
first fit tbe Territory under the new
Mhool law.
The Qptlo is not well Informed. Iflfc
had read the IfeaillicUt ifWB Wnfilfly.
it would have l'earued that tho Doming
eoiiool district several wefct ago
voted $l!i,0O hi bonds for the
construction of ftpiiblhlsobool building
tho first ai'tlon of Urn kind taken by any
school district of the Territory uiider the
new law.
uuaiil-mousl-

y

A circumstance Illustrating tbo habit
of strict honesty of tho Mormon people
passing through hero Into Motion, transpired hero a short tint ago. A member
of one of the colonies down thero died
some months Ago, owing n
house htre. lla loft no iriMri beyond
the Immediate wants of hlS family, and
tbo debt ran along without further attention. Tho fact, however, name to tho
knowledge of the peeplo of tho colony,
and immediately tho sum was made up
by ton colonist aiut ant hero and the
debt fully discharged, Htueh to tho satis
faotlou of tbe uttrchaut fld the aredlt uf
th colonists.
inert-utitll-

e

think I urn iBtlllod In Kaylnjt that two- thlrda of thJ real cstnto nls In Terre
Huute dcn)nd on bulldiair and loan
HWoektlotiii Tills is true nut only for
our city, (but Indianapolis, Chicago,
Cincinnati, ritlladelphla ami all leadine
tdnctiH poylBff nnr cousldornblo attpiitlon
lu biilldluglmd lonn Interests.
Indianapolis has p; associations, nud I attrlbuto
mueu or itf nrosner tv to 1 in list nonce.
Tho propo tlon l n little more than one

to onuli 1,000 lnhnliltaiiW.
Torro Hau e stands second, with
t!nns,a very little lot tlutu
.
ono itwoc itlon per 1,000
t nu cau sio tho effect of t iu ronl iv for
yourself, lover fUO(),000 onuuiilly goen
Into Inipiliveiiifiittt hero coming' from
imiiiiuig mm lonn amiociaiious, nmi even
then demliul for moony Is greater
tlinn
tho t'omiple can eupnly--, Itecently
threo touf'M aosnclntlous iutvo discovered
UiofnotiJtd vttnbllsbcd nirciicles hard.
Two halll from Chicago nnd one from
1 his Is strdng Indlcntlou
IiiiUnnaliMU.
of the' mflilnium value of building And
ntfeoclatloi;
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iIIsciim-sii'our tnonied
Bereral
erection of: fine brick
plana
hotel In
k imlldlug
city,
would
h hkmI Interest
on
Investment. itTocorro Adv.
To Lflti
rooms with trlbtn
board.
to Mrs.
tlio
Huburban rrsldeiieo of W.
Merrill,
87-t
north of U. H. Deit.
.According to a bulletin Issued by tho
census ofllco upwards of oim hund'ret
million dollara is Invested lu triick'farni
lug In tho United iUatmi. Tho anuitttl
piiNiiict rvjioiirH value of over oim hundred nnd Hovonty-fWmillion doilnrs,
The Industry is carried on, on 031,4-1acres and employes 810,703 men, 0.S31
women and 14,874 children, and aided by
7iy)9a horsea nud mules and f8,U7l,!iW
worth ot Implements.
VwasoU in Much ani colored
for ladlcn anil chiUtrcn at G. )Vom-Co.
Wo nro reliably Informed that a Itona
fldo offer of 000,000 spot coshuina lieen
roftisod fur thu Uld Abo initio nt White
Oaks. This bountixo producer Is paying
p
t2,0oo net lerwoek from a
mill,
1.0a Ornoes llepiibllceii,

g

California Triple Pbroe Caps, Best Brand
Agents for the cclebraiediHardBn

9

NOTICE

T000R

npiiiiH

f Bt

lai

Wind Mills and Tanks,

llos-we- ll

Just received two ears new nlfalfnhay,
ono cor uittlvo hay, one cnrf mixed
groin and ulfnlfaliay.one car rolled harley
uiul bran, ono car I'uro (told Hour, ouo
enr now potatoes nud uue oar of sugar.
Wo can pleiuso you all with our cash
prices.
Smith & Fjiwhiiman.
The Colorado conference of tho Methodist Kplscopnl church nt lionVer mtod to
ni'mlt women as lay delegate to theenn- voiiiumi, nnn nrnpprti irom meinuursiup
In tho church tho
Hnm
Small, The miters nllegel shortage
while president nf the MethoillM unlvor
alty at tgden, Utah, was tlttrfcuuse.
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Street, DEMING, JTBW MBX

ABE YOU OOinOEASTt
FJIectlvo nt onco and until October 111,
1801, t' A.T. j S. F. It. II. Co. will have
on sm A their depot ticket ofllce, round
trip summer excursion tickets tonll principal northern and eastern points, at
greaiiy reuueeu rates.
NO CRANK
Jiiuiowho aro contemplating a trip
north, enst or west, will find It greatly to
their advantage to cnll upon or address,
11 , o.
this Mill,
Agent,
A. 'J', & H, F, H. II,
Doming, U, M.
Or
If. Jfonnnousu,
TtiAblltifftlid Decarb io run a Tump la a
D. F. A P. A.
KI lnso, Texas.
LIGHTER WIND THAN
Apropos of our llttio dlllctilty with
if
Italy. It Is Interesting to noto that 1 tallmia
Bt.iml
in Kurope lu tho
number of killings. Taking tbo convictions for homicide during 1899, the
)' oilier Wind Mill on Earth
last tubulated, thoro woro 8.03 for every
100.OIKI lnbllbltniltS. wlllln
in Auttrli
there wore but a.lfli in Oormaiiv. 0.80. An 8 foot wheel is guaranteed to do tho work
of
othor
ami In Knglnnd, 0,40. Ten Italian mur
mill with a 10 foot wheel, and a 0 foot boing equal
derers for every Oirmmt mul twenty for
ovory iingiisii, is ccrtaiuly n remarkabla
to a 12 font whool with
showing.
8 foot wheel,
$10.00,
Mr. Van Pelt, IMltor of the Craig, Mo
It
l
u
ii
Jefw, went to n drug store at Hillsdale,
$l.fj()
Towor,
1TnbuInp Iron
jior foot.
Iowa, and auked tho physician In atten- P, O. II,
ntiy Knllroitd ntntlou in New AIcxlco. For aula by .
dance to give him a doso of something
for cholera morbus and looseness of tho
bowels. Ho SaHi "I felt so much better
tho next morning that I concluded to Hardware, Implements .Machinery, and every Hung ntmlo of
iron nud stool;
cull on the physician and cet him to tlx
ppty of the meiilolii, I was
tnu up a
surprised, when ho handed mo 11 Imttln
of (JhamberlnluM Colic, (ibolera and
Diarrliica Hemrdv. Ho sold hn urn.
scribed it regularly In his function nnd
found It tbo best ho could get orproparo,
I can testify to Its olllclenoy In my caso
at all ovents." For sale by J. l llyren.
OP
John 11. Hobortsou has been nppolntrd
nt. :it for tho liidlana nf tho Puoblo end
Jlcarllln agency lit Now Mexico.
Cholera lufautum has lost IU terrors
since the Introduction of Chamberlalu'a
CollOi Cholera and Dlnrrhu-Hem ly;
When that remedy Is used nnd the treat-tnetwith
each
battle
directed
ai
j oh
cfire Is certain. Mr. A. W
lowed,
Walter, n prominent merchant nt Walters"-buri-f.
111., aavsi "It cured
v bnhv bov
TWO THOUSAND PHOTOQKAl'HS OP NOTED INDIANS,
of cholora infantum nfmr several other
rriumtiies nnd railed, riio ebiid was s Including Apaches, Yumaa, I'lmas, Paetilos, Navajoet. Sioux,
Uemaeebl, Ae,
bw that ho seemed nlttlOst beyond tho
dd of hutnnit hands or reiiult of anv mod
Bows. Arrows. War Clubs. Shields, Io.
icine." m nntt 00 cent bottles for solo
by J. P. Uyron.

Deeorah Steel Milt
LEVERAGE

In

"1

a

any

crank attachment,

vmm op uequiiaii,

CHARLES BtANOHARD,

ag "Vegas, N. M.

Bazaar Internacional

INDIAN AND MEXICAN CURIOSITIES!

Filagree Headquarters.

it

Foatte $ Hair

Old Pottery, Paintings!

'it

ft

fL

Worfc

111

.utter, utttrs.
Tho followln
ifltiers riuiiinlu J
mstoillce at Doming for tb week
1,
1801.
ngjuly
Union 0 3
Akers John
Cbvlo Mrs Mae F Hall IS. I

AND

IU5PTILE8

CARVED

COFFEE

TARANTULAS

tho

11

end- -

JounMaekoy
IVayarJ H
nice non 11
mist Nary wiiKeraon
Agnlrr. JosedalaLur, Banohos Bra Maria
QJndalaroAlugaiidrii llalenolsfloFellcltas
Valencia Souernno
Floret Oaspar
8.VIUH HoiKimiK, P. M.

YUCATAN

Beaded Moccasins, lltankets, Scarfs, Ao.

f

with iHk.
1

'

mssr

AMD

CANES.

CACTUS

Mexican

CARDS,

OK

MOUNTMD

Hats, aatl Indlaa Jewtit;

NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS, DRUGS & TOBACCO.
MKXICfAN OPAI.8 & MEXICAN MUSIC.

Y,,

BROWN.

IGjNAOIO

Depot News Stand. Uemldt;.

fast Ofilee Hears for Sunday.
Tbe front door to P. O. will lie onencd
or unloakoil from 0 A. M, to 4 P. M, nmi
goueral delivery rpmaaO to BW P..M.

e

t4

Wild!.

FITTINGS,

A carpenter, by tho name of M. ti.
Vomit, ffil from the roof of a houso hi
IoVa, and sustnltiiHl a
black and cvlort at a. )Yormicr & IMatjies Mollies,
imlHfuliuiit Horlotia upruin of tho wrlsf,
?
Cto.
wlilolt ho ouradwltji onobottlqof.Chaiif
Tho prospooi of an early rf'tleutent of berlaln'a Falit Ifaliu. He stye it is worth
the laud ftnnt question ha already dl ill bottle. Uooet him 00 centi For
rented the attention of capital, seeking sale by J. P. nyrou,
Investment, toward New MoxM.
We opened thin iccelt tt new Unit of
of ayoar wo can build up n largo
olty If mir my will enly rush the settle- II 0, DhH'h hoen for ladlel and
ment of the Socorro grant. IBocoriii Adv. children in high cut and NetciioU
time, icmcn ko over at miueat
Fi&aO tuoliig sad Keptrtnat
price, at 0, Wormier 0 Oa,
I'HOK. O.tMtTH, aUKO'I- Proprlttor of th Silver city Muslif Btore,
HlMotntla
otle,
clthwus of
lgs lHlv to aniinunco to theI'lann,
htMlijr tlMi thutihe Mrtimihla
mf
tuning
Demlag, that all order lat
nud rrimlrlng left with Mr. 1.9 uis Altman will rilve prompt aitenuon.
Yntl nidd tint nav vatir enr far Mid ex
Vmu The lltaaar ostrrtMf
xnetnln
at
everythluj in th Mexican ln,
-

iN

COOKING

Ourstorowtll remain olocd nil day
Sunday In future. Wo will run our
wngon until 0 p. m. Saturdaya to a'ueomo
date' our oustomnrs.
Smith A 1'i.rihiiman.
Order havo been Isstteil that troops

Itccord

ATTESTiOl.

PROMPT

HARDWARE AND
OROOKBIlf,'

PATltOKS.

now Nttitlouod hero will remain until
further order . This undoubtedly mcaus
that Ibo soldiers will be held hero until
fall. (Muck ltange,
Compound extract of Illackberry, it
certain euro for diarrhoea, dysentery,
summer complaints etc. prepared and
sold only at Kllto l'hurmnuy.
Harvesting will commence lu tho
C'uchlllo volley noxt week. The grtdu
crop Is said to bo exceedingly heavy, and
tho frnltcrop. with the execution of nca- cites, will bo tho largest production for
years.
islack ltange,
Wlieu you como to Doming do not fall
to visit tho llaumr. vou will lio surnrlsed
to em tho lino tuwortinont of Novelties.
Itoswell oujoyes the distinction ot bo
urn tno nrst towu in cw. .Mexico, on a
railroad, to Incorporate, and wa know-o- f
nu uiiitir lunii in iuci uiillin piuiuwcn,
so situated, tbut has Incorporated,

Mm.uAi

Mahoney,

A.

DKAIiICU

&

of. Pus Always o

Hand Grflftades.OAER Bt mail hbceiye

I.

o

pro-clai-

A(tnU.1

.

Mtyii

in Ash, Imitation

CHAEER SUITS

Mailed ou Kept, of
Jf
B. marshal,
Don
Itomero.
and
family,
resmence in Hoeorro.
Tlio first invoice or
Tiiegant
rites
mounted In silver all sold
In
within two
Urd.
see new

to-th- y

Illlll.Uiroimlt
HIP
II , tlUI nil

"

QW

ftV.
Parloi Suits,
Rattan:
Office
price
Sideboards
Trinidad
his
nlll sou eitabllsh meir
Wardrobes.
permanent
JA' UftTCB Hnitr.lNMIimm Baby Carnages, r
that
Looking GlassesSSaaKSKS Wiiidow Curtains,
Jewelrv
Jays,
lei July
Ibuaar.
vz.
nromos,.meengravings,
of
manure
a
for the
guch
this
Metalic Caskets, Untatates' Goods. Etc., constantly en hail
undoubtedly rv
the
Apply
Mudat, at
General Agents Giant Powder Co
It

m

Suras.'

ATTKNI'lf '(0.THHii ifiKXAtlffM

so

im- -

ct-'r- e

Va.

INV1TR

1"
CO"

vvrantu tor an

"Wo
bnvo
preparing
commenced
World's Fair Bouvonlrs of Nn
Mexleo
'
tjt thoiv your eastern friends when you
vlflt them. Daznar.
It Is sold that a serucnut sent out by
tbo war department, has taken, powtsslou
al
hoof
of Fort Union, and that tlio
contract for that placo haa been let.
Tills would look somewhat as though
lUlltbUMOtllUIUIlS,
tho government did uctlutoifd to abana lias linen iuv ted bv don to denay this property, which cost
lion. V. 3
000,000.
ovor
tho ultlzi ns of Donilng to deliver tbo
on July ith. Wo
rceehecd
We
line of
ho has dticidcd to accept. Dem
Hill: groi grant, minutiae rwbont
iug lutei ils doing herself proud on tho
Fourth. Ui I'iwo or uds a train load to in all ihe latent ihadei, at u. Worm- the Win' y City and It la expected quite ter tO Co,
n uiimbc will go front Loa Cruets. DomA New York Judge in a recent decising does i't do things by nalves. More
"Truth is not libel." That
tlmii n tl iiiiaaud dollnrH I tan been raised. ion say
A K'lind imll fullow thu ihiy's DXoroUns judge has nnt carefully ra4 tbo libel
In
force
in Now Mexico, wldoh
law
umi n ur md iooil time la predicted. A
that thu greater tbo, truth tbo
invitntinn is oxtomieu ovoryoouy.
fenerni
greater the libel, or words to that eilcct.
Ittpiiblloau.
LCltlren.
,
C. H. Dane A Co. bavo just'rtirnlved a
Hew U tell Del- - Kd.
larco uousluumeiit of new butierus of
(Vsrt! nilwl In Hun rpnslw) Chronlcln
tapestrleu nail llrus- Uven ody on tbe Jiuo do l'lno knows
A. K. llilnd. the anctaut niluo outorator. seis, aim Hiityrintt rugs.
who Is. ilow 1 believe rauchthti out In
men ntmear to havo nt
Now sllutloo. It' beeaur" ""srybody thoOtirbuslne
present time more coulideuee In the
Knows i Jin inai overv ut iiorni iu
it future of Soeorrotlian over before. They
eonifrs w Nw York thinks ha has seen
by their desire to
Head nnjl wonders why the Inttor. Is so show thelrooiifldeuco
purchase or build, thus becoming the
foolish. Heud Isn't nroud. nnd whim be owners
business
If nil
ot
houses.
their
doe ooi ie Into tho city ttVhow'y, boys,"
bus- with all his frieuds. Tlio fact Is, Head our moruhnuta owned their places of up.
town wou d sotiu build
has a d utile in Now York. I.ooka as neea the Adv.
much like him as two oeaa In a nod. ISecnrro
ew York. Connecticut. Nebraska,
Just his tdo and lust that little luiDcdl- iimimtpfi. Cnllfiiriilii. llnkotii nmi TniOM.
liinnt lnfhta walk. Hut in ouo resneut ho
la dlirarint, and that's where tho dlifer-eiio- all send In ordara, this week.to I. llrownii
ooijies In- - th" oan't liiy pnker for inimitable curitwlty establishment, at tua
a ceic 1 don't believe the original Head Dajwt stand. Tho orders Inelutls Mexever de lined W a "Utile hamr or n hand ican miislo, Indian photograpbr, Mexti a "lit ile gaiiie," but the dodbitt dww. ican iilngreo jewelrj', souvenir spomis,
fiomodn e it's a piml idea to Identify Mexican serapon, Indian baud painted
your sin1 ou nure lVicitlo coaster by
basktts, onctus plants and opal. Dull
't
drop nroilnd to nud seo new goods, just received.
lllg IllU If ho
room
and "Jluot lii.
That's a
Ltullott Uk ylnvct and mU'tt In
crucial fcst.

lodge

AHi RKTAIL PEALKRS IK

Furniture,Carpets,Uphostery,Wallpaper

The Uush tor tho

Wtn lllllll but It
aomids better l(j mvQ It aht away from
iiome. u no iiiiioKiiiK is i rom mo Albu.
Demoerati
tu?mun
t Jo- UudiA)
Wra. Hums, of Kluiwton.
apeakarnf tho last $(ew .Mexico houio of
repreeedtatlves, is lit the city ou hlu way
hnku irom an oxienuwi iour lureuau
New an I Old Mexleo. Jndgo lluiBs en- Another colony pwewlihrough here on Joys
tliti tiroud distinction of tmYlns
Baturday but far 3V)lailMmo. Tite ruled di1 Iwte through tho stormiest and
Inmott beneficent legislative teeslou New
matt (tarty oomprtsetl twetr m peraous,
and much of the
w4 cluding several faMfjfttt Tliey were Me 1loo lias ever known,
sbra at that ntwniWHble
wll ouMlttad, and waistjsnfity. frotu tba Hiag auooRin
was uue io n s lamsmaa jhwih
of
at
ami
me ami imioroitauie win." .
Colorado. Thy
Correirt you are. TkeoitUtHt otKlerm
nty unfit belter mm Mwy Knew whu
from the polony
Hi'
y imim Judjfe IwrK to. tho I!-ire- . th smh
On t CoHgrM mn wltk tim,
JsYstdb
Mr. Jthti ff. I.tuilM'
hi-- r at smrt In XanWii
AHMiwny lime;

Ka, ummfM
MMs;h.;

M

Mlle.aimiMl.ifvW

Mc Keyes-

-

PlONBBR

Real Il&fcata, & Insnirak
..

.

ft..

,.,

I,,,.

,

Agent Bim&$ Towasitli

ol9

Agents CblumW TowntiU Oompny-,

,
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Write,
a

Vl

jWti

fOTlTTlllT

lilliillfill

.mi

lib'

llll'

il

aw

T

fmftoi

IS

(Uwtttwt

nfMW MMWWaSWUU

KMHftlg

two
Oa

i

til

htwwa wall Mmi foMit

M8y

wfyjmvt

mm

1891

1776
to

lint MV dltsl!

fetftr,

Hw

bf tttwhistoria

kjfbtti MM glrA tKwttAd HO
m et wttr own or a par imrcauve
ft Material oiumolwr. TW

MttffefW

wj.

!

RUHR

imy wwJteMu
sfaits
Umm h.'ws4 ami

mm.

La

ef Uteit own

ttairyfefttre, flint
is ImmmI, eUdhi wild lww limits
Vy4 in Ihe grimy plaint there, ft ewt-rf- a
6f 44w engaged In a tleerate
ftgtttmiMt their mium Iwnl loosed in

AT

wnVfjioe! yonder, amta, maw
WMii etuMrge miwiMly with wida ejwn
laetiUi, or a main gild, utMefl be&eaUt

shoefe, feet of ah nnaimwcyng oat
Alt (Mr mde nt)m of Art repro-daliving; objebi, and tell, la their
s4iYW.vry, a distinct teiy. They aro
pteWkl records of thing doner thing

tees, tfeititfs

suffered,

PalcvlitMe

mea

were

cmeaUallr
Bat their
iHektAtowjcwwwra, of totally (Uffwait
whmhu'& who supplanted
thm in MM irlactal Eurone hail on art
of set entirely dlfferetifc ivtw.
&ml
soWy ueeuraitve. Itwtatd of making
jnciumi iney urew concentric circle
ami ornamental eurve on their boat
"and dwelling; they wfornel their wei.
om &ml thlr IrapkmenU with knobs
d nicks, with crama and bowce; they
ftruBtfbt lwautiful psttona in nroUJ
WotkMteooM an crer they tulvanceil ta

JrjiBVi(ti, not decorators.

trlv

floie to Deming
Ga tlie 3d & &lko3ulY,

Jirtwchtu nml bracelets
ox
haittte clegnnce, but tbey wltlem Intro-uooiuto their crafji nny U?ig object;
ttey iiultated not! ling, ami they never
iu any wny nmu n picionw etory.
Now thoao two trtx of nrt th ctmvn
tlally iraltatlva or pictorial oikI
y
Jsvorotivo or leaUwtlo poraUt
thnraghont in vationa hntiuui racxi, nml
often rvrnnln as entirely UkWrrct
iu
tho typical inr tancea here quoted. The
Xreat alia of tho oue la to
a fact
tho jaunt aim of tho oUier is to prodnc
a beautiful object, Tlio first is to mwak
lusiuncvu, i no xxma onuunMitai.
In Jcreloiwil fonnrt you Hot tho cr
Urmia cam of tho one In tho gallwies at
Versailles; you got tho oxtrwaa am of
tfee otiiiT m tlio Aiiwmura at unuiada.
The modern Boauluiau and tho modern
Bushinnu nwcmblo the undent cttvo
dwelusra in their lovu of irarolr nlctorial
or utory telling artj a man in a kayak
lihrioohing a urhaloi a man with an
aswgni jarinij a opringbokf thw aw
I will not any
tho Bubjccbi that cuga
put taoir aharp Hint
tntar jieacin
kuitoh or incur inmpa or roil ocusr.
On tho other hnud, tnoat central Af
ricon races liuvo no imiL'itlvoakill. Tiioy
tiraw jifturcs nua nnimaia tu or not at all,
bat they produco docoratlvo ottor hnd
oilier ornamental objects wiuch would
xdto attention at VcruailloHP and bo
vri'll placed at tho arU and crufts ia tlio
Mow gallery. Everywhere racial tasto
And racial faculty tond tnwit in tho ono
or uw otliar direction, A tribo, a liord,
nation, is pictorial, or ehto it la deco
rative. Itarcly or never hi it ith aliko
.in an eqnal uerrreo of nauvo excellence,
Fortuightly llovlow.

And Johi us in Imvltig u geueroti, Joy

fulMoldtlmo,,dayotlt,

Jmslntlort

Aids to Umud .Marihal,

Tho procession
street at 13.1)0 p. m., right resting at
ronier of l'lim 8t. and Sliver Aveiuw,
Tho proceHlou will inovo south cut silver avenue to Spruce St., theneo west on
Hprucnst, to Uranlto Avouuo, theucu
north on (Iraiilte Avenue to I'ark Avenue,
thnueeenst on I'ark Avenue to Gold
Avnnue, thence north on Gold Avenue
to the Union Depot Hotel on Hallrond
Avenue, whom the procession will moot
ami receive tuir vUltlng friends, then c
south iii Bllvnr Avtntio to the Grand
Pavllllou,

representing

and Laddor

Co.

PIH03 ALTOS

&

DEM1HG

BASE BALL

TRADES

& BUSINESS DISPLAY

Consisting of Floats representing the
various buniuess houses of Dumlug and
the mining mid ranch lutoroata of the
great southwest.
GROTESQUE
MOUNTED

CAUfHUHPIANS
ON BURROS.

Arriving at tho (raud l'uvllllon, tho
Parado will disband nud the exercises
will ho as follows!

NATIONAL ANTHEM
Jly tho celebrated 10th

Ureal ItijieoUIIaoiii
Mbm Iawsou Tom Lacldnnd will bo
a great oaten now.
Wiiy? Ua hasn't any
Air.- D'Atgent
monly.
Mlsj Lawwm Yea, but hell be worth
a tiilulon soon. II1 unelo tbed y ester- day '
Alrj)'Arut- -I thought tho old
mver liked Tom.
Miss Lawson U didn't, Tliat's jtwt
H. Ilo !ft tlw wholo of ll fortune to
foand a free library. Eartu Field's;
gen-tlww-

WneKMtxUot.

U. S. Cavalry

"HcbVh tut aeoomrSi of tbjurrit of
fMW?kltf ft UwiytPlE,"Xlun-ey'-

"
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wrw iintiwr miu iwiitwi
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Tu f si Mf Mi, wjlih MfK iWr 'm irM hf m
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lots-(nrxni lh pBuhsofr umi nrlmw RMnl
th tBWjf If tin? irmiit(Wi - Wft nMn s
V P!tl- fftmrtr.
ntrir-ioIftw Mes-hnl Sallonst Bsstt 3.iuJltlJc,
Ira.

ir itlif,

itW

rtf

rtlV.rnur Nellee.
A. WnnH.II MfiUhiitTir
rl
I tHrniwtwndnt nn
Vii am mHw rnali-JUi- ,Ui'r
ami Impniwuwuli mi
Itandml IMl(i(n I
liir,iilM, Huruttia wlnH.
rimiuiuowii"iri
niixl Is il, fsefc I'fuH Mining iilnlrnt riunt
a luirn W nHllnuif luUon
llnMhi
lunlf, MawIlusk
W ihIHM( lu
13 rtu
is
rrr4l
rwore, In tin raif i,r it. riMifir us wi
lien
(Wntr: flti in I'lhuaB ridiin in
rnii
hilnlbx IlKlllcl, WrBlill Ciiniiljr, Hew
if
tbtivjn leMtInaf hrw''1'" rtenll Mil
In. ItHok
ws miniiatl iMiihm r writ Is ilrt
li
nrnor
mn
io
mmnvt in
iinwoi imimwwrin
ih;3 wu pimwi dmii
V

I'nllftl uil. Imlns th
no, a, j
i rwaita i .1
iu.au ri.i IKS mr
l;it llfHiilf
WeiBiiiliJ wiiiihi nftH,
riimlliiiRrlli nSllbillen nt lhl inttlt you
Uli

SiJMUnlwIWtai
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ARTIST,

If

DEMING

wrrims

fii,m

The Pluos Altos niid Doming Hill
jiliy n tfliu of Hull for au
slegaiit Mlk tnnuMn "in bo iiresanted
tlic winning Club by the LmllMOf Dtu
Ing.
Cllmlilug the Greased I'olo for a prhfr
of llvn dollars.
Ciitohlng the Greased I'ig for a prize
of live dollars,

wwtiimr

mi irnjwnf m

mi.

Uif tun at

vm

Tetzlaff,

kNlHitN
ryf

ifm(3

-

if

Corno!

jrrvr

Ooaf

constantly on hand ant) at nasonsnlo prices- -

Thompson's

FOUT

OHM MINI
hAXD AKD
I
O.VITMJ CiMlPANY
flook's l,nk,r(!otillf(lit'oiinMii

Detaiu

c'i'cii

jtxiC3cHiviC
A.

Silver Avouuo abovo tho P.O.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

THOMPSON, I'ltoritlBTen

II .

llt.

Old lioHfs branded

illlloaal

S

S

;it law

On

U

SSSHftt

hip, unit nil'
(.Not krpt up )

0 to'lfA

"

.y

;

i

'

Kched,

(Quiet Qlub' Jobms

Proprietor,"

H. C.

new Mexico

DEMING,

JOHN OOBBETT,

S

JUlt TIiIrU

Manufacturer of Soda Waters and
'

P&ftlor In

Klij

ICE,

J

1

'& BOTTLED LBEEE.
-

DEMING,

NEW MEXICO.

31. s
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boot routs to say point ttsat ot itorta
rotU bd laid for the most parr with !
ratlsi

rurnlitiss the
liKCAUAtti

cuoun nnoTiiKits.
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Tonrist tteeplnc

earrars earruaea

EXPRESS TRMNS.T0 ALL POWTS
llMptngesrsthrousli from tU

1MBO

t9

CITyifllhsslrlisnto.Ttiresxhlo

KAXdAB

Chicago and St. Louis, om change
if.

.

ItKltrV:

N.,,n,rM?
imtnspriiiui.

Ornai rtenntr

N)r Wuxloo.
i

Itorsji Jlranui

nil'.

0i

O.

-

for lull Information, with regard io raits ale. apply t
II, Unrttionte, I). J'att. agsat, ft faiei sr
T, Mlikslssh, dsaera jrsossstr
IV. 3. t'KAr,acsalDswlag
nil t lokul Aitnt, TopekB Kanss

mux

UMDAUEtt OXTVIX

tt lias a splsnilld

breush resuiarpasKastr trains, SKCAttss:

iejf?li itorf

I.JKIUUKH,
'

uiiRgr

Pioaaeer Bakery.
(Tho olily ono ifi tho city, oxolmlvoly deyoUd to baVin.)

R.

S. STURMER, Proprietor.

I'OiWfllOSt. .
uniuiiiir.A.H

tt Aellli

Maui'

Mejllilsctqia

nooTou

till reffWrv

m61
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-

Vegetable
SarsapariHa

WHY ?. Bshsm Yur tsiaM Is tsrsl
avsr uwt itwrearfl'.. If so,
"lavs rMireufliwfUMiMiwi
attciittna
imiw, that M

CABINET

E

ilUH

JliiKlnbiVb aUooiittsutnl.

ST I RATION

ACKER'S
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I If IB
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tLIJIIIf

for Choap Railroad TIekets.
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tho latest styles In MHNB CLOTHING,
teCullauch Kcliooi.
I
Josciih Unwortlt iu privato lifo is a and guarantee
student When away from tho theater
Uaworth spends all his sparo timo in
A
completing tho lifo of John alcCuUongh.
an
nutograpn
letter rroin
tiawortn lias
UlcCullough wldch money could not buy. In all cases. 1 make it a special study
It was written aarerat uajn previous to
tho death of tho tragedian. It waa
lottor written by Mc- probably tho
Uullougb, in view or tua root tbat for
montba previous to ueatn lita brain was all my customers, and I respectfully ln
euattercd. " wo will climb tho laaacr
vlto the people of Dninng and
of fomo togctlwr, Joo," ho.nai;!, "and I
vicinity to test my skill and
Will help yoa nntll wo both reach tho top
disposition to please,
ruunu.
" McGidlough had a valet named Bob
AUdUBT TKTCIMPJT.
Prltcham, who was a curious follow,"
said Imwortb, recently. "Ho was a
thrifty Scotchman, and to aavo money
ho always made his bed iu McCnllough'a
drossi ng.nxnn in tlw theater. Onco John
mbwed a hand so mo robe which ho woru
In Richvrd III.' It couldn't bo found
Finally, sovenil moutlis later, when
playing in Now York, two little Prltcb
anbt oanio to tho theater, und tho dresies
nxsxs
which they woro wero cut from Mo- Oullough'ri handsome robe.
AHllstl tislf tlio AncrlMii ti'l9 yvt tl'tro
Prltuliunl oxpre&vxl his sympathy
Ijonly one frfpnmilutt of Hanajiutlht ttist
curiously tho day tho guv'nor wan
svtieu tlio biiwrls mid iMthwi thh tmpurl-tu- t
tfeiiMo, siht ltiKt li iuy'i VeiKtuhU Kith
buried,'
" Ho was a great man, Mr. Hawortb.' taMtllln. It rvlloiiull In il Iihiik, nml nn
witnliilml iIimu rielil4 return. Wt tvtrr
ho sflbtwl, a good man. Many a
by HflBlwI'tti 10 1. I". KlklligMWI, ia tiil.l
through tho country has ho
Atomic, Sua ImuiMho; i. II. Iimwii,
wiped tlut floor with me, sir." Boston
tl, R. Winn, amy Cunt, (Mn fisu-ritrUloba.
ami !iautieliat otbsmsruo litre tucl
it In rOiiMlriaittHi. duo lctttr In a tmH nt
lupuoilra Itspaln,
lilimlrpU- L'lUnmmt, write: "I Imro Unm
A submarine telegraph cablo lias a life
Inr
ut'Jfft to MlliitK IHjuMclin nml
of from ten to twelve years. If u cablo
fAiwIlpntine, llsro 1iwi re Iwl fur h jrw
breaks In deep watflr after it is ten years
Unit iinr tisit ta talis a Ayl vrf ollitr
old it cannot lie lifted for repairs, as It
nljiht or olfo I wonlil Imvo a linsdirlie. A tier
will btvak of its own weight Ou this
UVtita niolmilo! J. V. K, law In (lvliilitt
It biw i!mi waiMlxful Diliif tor tnu."
account cablo companies are prepared to
put asldo a largo reserve fund in order
that they may bo prepared tortrplaco
their cables every ten yearn, Tlio action
of the sua eats tho iron away no completely an to turn tho outside coating to
Most infHtcre, tnria live, Unrutt twlli
dust ur sediment whlla the corn Is still
sis tsr HW.
tsms price,
intact. Tho breakage of an ocean cable
is $ very costly neeident, owing to the Sold by J. 1'. Uj ron, T)oiIiip,N.5r.
difficulties to be encountered in repair.tl.llllMtMMIIIIIIIIIHltIIIMltl'-- 4
ing It It often becomes uecewiary in
case of a break to charter a ship at i300
a WMry FhUmci NIrs IMi
tier day for several days in succession,
trying to tlx upon tho location where the
,
r LlmlniWtnl
cable ha parted, Ono breakage in tlio
If ym tufar Um
EruftlfHs,
Direct Cablo company's line a few years
ttmei symptoms, takt
rniy
ago exist that syndicate tti,QO0, Boston

jm

ml

UHNtMlMH
tmt
ofwiintimm mwmi,

o

1'lrst llass. Half mile dash$7J to
horse ?t'3 to second horse en Transcript
foa ?5.
trauuo
Ilsbjt.
r
AfUr IU Anrlvat of Hm
The Hlurimo llittUry.
MaMft'-JohnB- y.
why don't yoU wimo
Quarter mile race, $10 to fltfcj Msrie.
Electrician are regarding with mack
ki Wbw imtm wfm slw's sidM Don't flU to second librte. entrance fee tf,50. satisfaction the fact that after exhaustlow) w any Jnerfc?
ive testa and aiperimehta with tho most
JobmyQh, ywt mtumi ml I didn't
improved systems of traction the MetroCOW PONY 11A01I,
oatenlng.
Street Hallway company, of
This ratio Is for cow lwys. with cow politan
Washington, havo adopted the storage
poulNantlcow.otiywihlw,nit uti others battery m tho motive jiower on their
free to all oomem. rrue--ti
blenaut lines, and n demonstration of its capaiftlw, nfit to ba
ASaraMuti
bilities will bo given H the course of a
in that l&Ooow jouy saddle Am hHdlo.
year, hi a recent speech at tho Now
and
ahritfM "n litmA kpria
York Kleotfio club Mr. O. O. Maillonx
tptnwr einntfasy f mtHft in my lino."
fkrfsMiU. fWtatTidtjrWoia eeftna DANCING ALL DA! ft NIGDT said tlmt it was with him a matter of
eonviction that tlw storage battery would
wwt uw
i Uto, ma
le recognised tho ideal system
y &eKoitisn
In the Grand Pavllllmi, free-fo- rty
of a eurtaln lw, and he aished
for
t
"" """"
htiuilrw!
4 I
oae
feet
;
to tdafiaeu record hUf oeSmsttotiof the
wal'W wliloh an wulHMmt aulbority hnd
"JUtir MOtytiw t
of lifsThe panla or Deming txttfcl in yH Vlr4y axprewKwl that for cIUm below
Mr
3fMM
a (Hinlldl mm! Iieartv itivltaliM ta (MWH MViMi twtmteUim tlw
sterafe battery
and make Marry oh tku CtllMfttM WHh4(Vi will ba A solution of the rapid transit
jmAkm m eurfaoe roads. IMea 'IVa- rMMrMMM Ms Wly' Hurrah far "the Fwirth f 4ux
Watt
umlug.
CUNHttTSIf

ISWHflllSPIJWIl
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Mitls )im full fit
7irwi or miro
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Horse Races!

Weekly
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VtilwO

ut.HWii uw
r. K , v. Wsfs Nim
wt rt
MS
bHMLnHlun nl Hkkt, i simhytliwi
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dress-Ing-roo- m

Hay's Htirm liaws fur a prize of fire
dollurs.

itroyi3.

"lit what way are lliey imeerr
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lat

Clubs In uniform.

soliui mouatroas lizard, and attached by
- n thread to tho skirt at tlio maiden, so
Itoiulliig of the Uctflitratloii of Iudo
".that, by certain duxUirous movomenia
and hitches it could bo raadu to leap pomlsnoo mid oratlou.
after her as film hnrruil along. It was
f
At a.0 o'clock ttie ihrtiscue.
' tlw DnwpMO equivalent fur the old Kngllsh
joked rtrooticed on tho 1st of April."
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Doming1 Hook

scarlet I had'ttodden on 121 drapn
jdocoof cloth cut iuto thoKomblancoof

inMls-oti-

'miit uf
IttoiM

I nlwyitako

luncheon at half-pa- st
It nuver, in atly emergency, later
than 2. But a o'clock! I felt 111 and
falut I started for tho club feeling like
flip Van Wiaklo when ho eamo homo for
his luncheon twenty ycorn late, ipasccd
a friend. I tried to slink by without his
noticing, but I could boo tliat ho looked
upon mo sadly and askance, as if I were
in somoway a stricken wether of tho
flock. I went iu and eat down.
Somehow everybody else seemed to bo
late. X looktxl at tho clook. It waa ex"l"ntea of 3, I looked
actly tweuty-flvat my watch ngai... itkUll said il o'clock.
It had stopped during tho night Now
IUIO0ES8ION,
mark tho renal t, I Instantly recovered
from tho Btnrvntlou from which I hod
Williams and aids been suffering, and began to converse in

Chlldron iu costumes
States and Territories.

at

laws out

1,1

il,

my usual cheerful and intelligent man- no-.uut X uiu not mention tno extraor- Cassimorcs and Fine
Carriage eontalnlng orators of the day, dinary behavior of my watch, wltlch I
lion. HAMlTKh V. .McOHMA and Hon. now reveal only in strict confidence.
Dew ton Post
WJI. 1IUUN8.
in overy variety of pattern. I havo all

Irvinjr Wontasn wriiea in "Wanderings of a War Artist:" "Ono ovenlnjr 1
inct two very faatlnatlnjj Spanish girls
in a nuiut quarter of Iran, ono of whom,
being a blottdc, was enveloped inawhito
mantilla. Itbclnff customary on meat-inj- f
a white mantilla to extend lior eomo-wltaiinilar homago to that paid to
royalty, I raised my lin., and sleppal on
ouo side to allow tho couplo to pass,
when, iu doing no, I sow to my honor,
by tho light of tho moon, that they ware
i followed closely by u Kritn wul grotcsnno
reptile, half lizanl, half frog, which
wituamuicflof Biasmodlo IkuukIh, was
making directly for their netls. Oh, tho
,borrid lieast, tho indeecribaMo
To rush forward and trample
'on tho uncanny tbiirg was iho work of a
moment.
"I was dtunfonaded) my exploit of
heroism, for from iudncingtlio gratltnda
loxpocted.was immudlaUdy followed by
roars of laughter, the merry ring of
which roverbtrntott on tho atlll night
air. 'Unconsclonablo foor ilocs not ex
tho littleness I felt as I wan sub- dcctotl to the ridicule of thoso wily dam
acts, and if a man is capabla of that bo- comln iwcnllarity. I must uavo blushed
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Grand Parade!

Grand 3Urshal
mounted.

ImwIw iiflttSea )H

SSttntM dullMf JS Mlt
m
iu Mtawtwr

ialer-estlu-

Wilkliison,
llml Williams,
Oscar W. Ilohorts,
Win. Wnodhlirn,
Col. H. 1. Carpenter,
John llliniblilc.
V. V.

OltDKIt OP

tho

aw

of tho imagination tijon oorhnH
pin ess of a sort to wlrich I daro any I
Work
havo beforo alluded. X was engaged ono Prions Raasonauie.,
g
atltoed.
morning in preparing part of an
chanter in my now workthe ono
which deals with tho origin and dowlop-meof tlio liouuet I had got as far ha
tho headdress worn by the Athenian
matrons to tho theater, and was naturally much engrossed with the work, when
au inward monitor, in a still, small, yet
uumistakabto, voice, suggested "luncheon." I looked at my watch it said S

lioit.8.R3Iiitrert,

ato

nud lluneer.

I observed another instance of

Dr. J. V. WILLIAMS.

u

I'toicrif

at Uw wouhw who eitaim toMt
(amhm in hair drmMittg, lint b 4Hr-H- (
to a wtoa lxHh arwaSiie ami
t ortabk. do thy ml abow mm i4m
WHi&mm ot inJnd, a ttaritriou UmU Mfm
to leaven Urn lninp of gnrnl ftafebJHMif
Oum ft bvly wIms eye wet weak ym
oWIg4 always to oarrya suoahiHkr to
prowet twwn frota the gwro o th sttti,
Bveu in winttr, and when sba we furs,
tho tunsaado waa a iwtwity. Wo d
elarwl laughisgly
no cmo rmU b
Hero, uitkMa k)m trM It, hew wnoh at- teutloa flttoh a mm nl taattei evoked.
tiuaMum (she was fuliowed a block or
two by boys commenting on
oild
They wondered if Kho Was
creay. And while they wondered, seemed
io think she waa also deaf, Older tople,
wlivm one would think anight know better, g&sed at her cnriouily, and even
qnesti6uel her as to Uw reason of her
peculiar comlnct.
Most persons under enoh persecution
would havn given np tho fight, staid in
tho house or decided to bear the pain and
run the dAnger. Uom a woman of rcao
Into teramr b!i did nothlug of the 1:1ml,
Bite carried her muff and her parasol all
winter. Indeed, after awhile sho seemed
to tako a wicked pleamito in flaunting
these articles before the faces of be-wihlotftl nanvm, who would oftrn turn
and look back with an expectation of
seeing suauge neveiopmtnM from so
great a phenomenon,
Probably not many women wonld
havo stuck to tlio singularity as she did,
or havo gotten so ranch amusement out
of it Vet if it is cotuldered in another
light, and wo reflect how much iutartn
sho tutciUd and h&Winatty gazot sh4
supplied with subject for conversation,
wo might call her a public benefactor,
Harper Ilaaur.

(Irand Mawlml of thfl day,
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Tim podpls of Tfemlnjg, N. ?m 1'sll
with delight the nmiroasli of the Glorious l'ourlh, aud with their usual vigor
hiiveiloloniiliicil toccltihrntit In a milliner In keeping with their unequalled
prosperity and the pireMlvciic
of
New Mexico.
A largo fund 1ms been raised for this
purpoH,aud wo propose nn unecpialled
and a joyous gathering of
tho people and their fuit loving neigh
bors from 151 raso, Im Cruces, (mlumbus,
Silver City, l'ino Altos, Uenlral City,
Jtordfthurg, and from all tho mines and
ranches lutorvenlugand to you, one
and all, wo my,

ifee
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